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CURRENT TOPICS AND CASES.

The Jubilee honors include knighthoods to three
Canadian judges. In the Province of' Quebec th,' Acting
Chief Justice of' the Superior Court at Montreal becomes
Sir Melbourne M. Tait. Since his accession to the bench,
and more particularly since his appointment to the
position of Acting Chief Justice of the Superior Court,
Sir Melbourne Tait has won golden opinions from the

bar, who berit know and are competent to appreci 'ate the

important services rendered by the Chief Justice. From

a number of causes- -illness and absence of some of the

judges, increase of court work owingr to election con-
testations, and litigation arising from the new electric

and other corporations organized of late years, and Iast
but not least, the augmentation of the work of the Court
of Rev-iew, proceeding from the change in the law which
permits appeals to be taken directly from the Court of
IReview to the Supreme Court,-from these and other
causes, the rolis of the Superior Court and Court of

Review had become abnormally congested with cases.
The Acting Chief justice applied himseli' with untiring

energy and considerable administrative ability to remedy
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this state of things, and with the co-operation of his
brother .judo-es, his efforts have heen crowned with
remark-able success. Some three hundred. leview cases
have been heard and determined within a twelvemonth,
thirty-nine beiiîîg proniounced on a single day, and nearly
sixty wiihin otie mnonth. The rolis of the Superior
Court have also been cleared of the accumulation of
cases, and the resuit is that it is fair from uncommon to
have a judgmnent in ail ordinary contested suit within silx
months frorn the date when the cause of action arose.
To Sir Melbourne Tait must be ascribed very largely this
happy changre in the administration of ,justice in Mont-
real, and the kiihthood confèrred on him on Jubilee
day is a fitting acknowledgrnent of the grreat services
which he has reudered whule holding the office. of Acting
Ch ief Justice.

The other two judges knigrhted are Chief Justice
llagarty, who recently retired from the Chief Justiceship
Of Ontario, and Chief Justice Taylor, of Manitoba. Chief
Justice -lagrarty forinerly declinied a knigrhthood, but has
now accepted it. It miay be remarked that Canada lias
three out of the seveu legral kighthoods bestowed.

Other honors which have fallen to members of the bar
are a G. C. M. G. to the Premier of' Canada, Mr. Laurier,
and to the Minister of' Justice, Sir Oliver Mowat, and a
K. C. X. G. to Mr. Kirkpatrick, the Lieutena-nt-Governor
of' Ontario, and to Mi». L. 11. Davies, Minister of Marine
and Fisheries.

The bar of Montreal lias lost a diligent and active
member by the untimely death of Mr. O. M. A.uge, Q. C.,
which. occurred 011 the 22nd of June. Mir. Auge was
born at Joliette about 52 years agro.' He studied law in
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Montreal, and was admitted to the bar in 1867. 11e was
appointed a Q. C. in 1887. J3esides attaining some pro-

minence in his profession MVr. Augé also took a prominent

part in local politics, and for some years represented the
St. James division of Montreal in the provincial legis-
lature.

The English Bar figrured in a remarkablo way in the

Jubilee proceedings, the representatives of the profession,
headed by the law olicers, attending in state at St. Paul's

Cathedral on Sunday, the 2QOth June. The Bar marched

in procession from the Chapter -Huse. around St. IPaul's

Churchyard, up the rows of steps in front of the Cathe-
dral, and then to their allotted places. This is said to be

the flrst occasion on record when there was a state

attendance of the Bar at the Cathedral.

Scottish lawyers are now covetous of the distinction of

Q. C., and a Scottish roll las been instituted. About a

dozen members of the Faculty of Advocates have applied

to be put on the roll. llowever, if. is stated that no

counsel of less than nineteen years' btaudin- lias sent in

lis name.

It has been proposed that the long vacation in England

shail commence on the first Monday in August and ter-

minate at the end of September. So far as considerations

of weather and temperature and school terms affect the

question it would certainly be more convenient to close

the work of the courts in Auguat and resume the sittinga

in the beginning of October. The proposed period of

vacation also approximates more closely to our own

vacation, where, in consequence of the greater intensity
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of the heat and the general. exodus from the large towns
duringr the mid-surnier months, the courts close on the
301h June and resuine on the l2th September.

The Suprerne Court of the United States is a bard
worked tribunal. We notice. however, that Mr. Justice
liarlan, one of the meiubers of the Court, is to deliver
thirty-six lectures iii the summer course of the Universit y
of Virgrinia, durincg the montks of JuIy and Augrust.
Four or five Iaw lectures per week in the vacation time
does not seem inuch like relaxation.

(COURT 0F APPEAL.

LONDON, 29 April, 1897.
In re TuE 1,ASTAIAN PHOTOGRAPHIc M1AT.ERIAL8 COMPANY'5

TRALDE-31ARK (32 L. J.).
Trlade-iark- Descript ive worl-" Soio"- Potouraphic paper-

Registraiio-PIatenets, Design8, and Trade-marks A ct, 1888, S.
10, sub8. 1 (d) (e).

.Appeal froin a deisioi i of Kelkewieh, J., (îiotcd 31 L. J. N. C.*
649; W. N. (1896) 158), refusimîg to direct the rügistrat ion of the
word IlSolio " as a tiu<(to-inai'k in colnncctioj with photographie
1)aper. The Cornp)tioller- 1ad refused to register the word upon
the ground that it iniica(.ted the cbaracter and quality of' the
goods, and thefore under tsection 10, sub-scetion 1 (e) of the
Patents, Designs, and Trade-niarks Act, 1888, it could flot be
registered. It appeared to bc bisi practice flot to put on the
registei' the wor(t "sun" ',or "lsol " in connection with photo-
grapby.

Kekewich, J., uffleld the decision of the Cornptrollcr, being of
opinion that '- Soli o con noted the idea of"I sol " or the "lsun.',

The applicants appeaicd.
J F. Moulton, Q). C. , and D. M. Kerly, for tbe appeal, con-

tend cd that the tsub-clauises (d) and (e) of sub-scction 1 of section
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10 of the Act of 1888 mast be read disjiinctively, and that inas-

maucli as IlSolio " was an invented word it could be registered

under sub-clause (d), and it was in that case immaterial to con-

sider whether or no it was a word havinc no referenco to the

character or quality of the goods as rcquircd by sub-c1ause (e).

Sir B. Webster, Q.C., (Attorney-Gcnecral), and M. Inyle

Joyce, for the respondent.

Their Lordships (Lindley, Lopes and lligby, L. JJ.) dismissed

the appeal. Tfhey said that they wcroe hound by the decision

of the Court in In re The Farbenifa-brikent Application ('Somatose'

Case), 63 Law J. Rcp. Chanc. 257 ; L.lR1. (1894) i Chanc. 645,

and In re Densham's Trade-mark ('Malzawattee' Case), 64 Law

J. IRep. Chanc. 634; L.R1. (1895) 2 Chanc. 176 ; and, admitting

that " Solijo" was an invented word, yct it w:Is not a fit subject

for registration uinder the Act, iri respect of photographie paper,

as it wvas a word which anyone woiild conneet with suntlight,

and, therefoze, it could not be said 10 have no refeirence to the

character or quality of the paper in eoniiection with whieh it

wvas inteiided Vo be used.

RECEIIN7 ONTARIO DECIS!O NS.

Evidenre-Erposure of body to jury.

In an action to reeover damages for alleged îniapractice, the

plaintifi' is not entitled to show to the jiury flic part of the body

in question for the purpose of cnabling theru to.judge as to its

condition. Judgment of Armour, CJrevcreied. Lauqidin v.

-Harvey, Court of Appeal, Il May, 1897.

Patent qf invention-New applicati>fl of old meehanical device.

The application to a new purpose of ain old rochanical device

is patentable, when the new application lies so much out of the

tr-aek of the former use as not natiirally to suggest itself to a

person turning his mind Vo the Flabject, but requir-es thuught and

study. Judgment of FaIconbridgC, J., reversed. Bicknell v.

Pet erson, Court of Appeal, 11 Miay, 1897.
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Slander--Prvilege-Ilnterest-.Duty.

The defendant, wbile aiding, at bis request, the owner of
stolen material in bis search for it, said, wben what was sïip-
posed to be part of it ivas found in the possession of a workman
employcd by the defendant, that the plaintiff bad stolen it. Held,
that, both on the ground that the defendajit bad an interest in
the searcb, ani on the ground that it 'vas bis duty to tell bis
workmnr that the material did not belong to the person from
wliom ho- had reccived it, the statement was primâ fadie privi-
leged. Judgment of MacMabon, J., revesed. Bourgard v. Bar-
thelmes, Court of Appeal, il May, 1897.

Bailways-Lands injuriously aftected-A rbit ration and o ward-5 1
Vic., Ch. 29) ss. 90, 92) 144 (D.)j-Oomipenisation-Da»aqles-
Operation of railway.

A claimarit entitled, under tbe liailway Ac.t of Canada, 51 Vie.
eh. 29, to compensation for in jury to lanàds by reason of a rail-
way, owing to aItei'ations in the grades of streets and otbei'
structural alterations, is aiso, baving regard to ss. 90ý 92 and 144,
entitled to an award of dlamages arising in respect of the oper-
ation f the railway, nd to ntrest upon the amounts awarded,'notwithsýtandirig that no part of sucb lands bas been takon for
the railway. Jlarnmersrniti (,tc.. By. Co. v. Brand, L.iR., 4 IL.L.
171, difstingiitbud«.-In re Birely and T. IL & B. BRy. Co., lligh
Court of Justice, Armour, C.J., 5 Juno, 1897.

Proniissory note-Gon tract-Rescission--Deposit-Forfeiture.
T1he plaintiff, on the l8th February, 1895, agrced to soul to the

defendant a tiniber limit for $ 115,000, payable $500 in cash, $500
in ton d:iys, seeurcd by a pI'omimsory note, and the balance in
tbirty days. The $500 cash was 1)aid and the note given, but it
was îiot paid at maturity, nor was the $114,000 paid when due.
On thue 2nd May, 1895, tbe plaintiff wrote to the defendant re-
scinding the contract on accouint of the non-parnient of the pur-
chase money. The (lefendant afterwards paid $100 on the $500
note, and gave a new note for $400. In an action brought upon
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the new note, the defendant contended that, alhuhhe had

forfeited the $500 paid in cash, hie should not forfeit the second

$500, but that it was in the same position as the $114,000; and

could not be recovered after tbc rescission of the contract. IJeld,

that the contract bad beeri ended by the imuttial action of the

parties, and the law loft them wbcre they had put theniselves.

Whatever money had passed from one to the other could not be

recovered, nor eould the note be recovered f'ror tbe bauds of the

vendor, nor could he sue upion it to recover the amnounit of it

froîn the puirchaser. The contract wvas at an end, and ail righits

thereunder and remedies thereon en(ldierewith, except that

damiages for ibe breach of it migrht bo soiiglit l)y the vendor.

The doctrine applicable to I'deposits " did tnt apply to this sub-

sequent payment, which was not part of the dIeposit. Judgment

of Street, J., i'eversed. Fraser v. Ryan, Court of Appeal, 924

June, 1897.

Trade-mark-liiirilgÛeft- Use of partieu!ar word in adverf isinq.

Action by Ar-clidale Wilson &d. wliolesale druggists at

Hlamilton, .9gainst The L~yman lh'os. & Co. (1-imiitedl), wvholesale

dru ggists at Toron to, for an i aju uction restrai ni ng th e defendants

from irnitating and infi'inging on the plaintit1s' trade-marks,

labels, envelopes, and boxes, and froin imitating and iiifringing

upon tbe pads r-n-anufactiured by flic plaintiWs: and sold under a

regristered tradle-marlc consisting of the w'ords "Wilsoii's lily

Poison Pads." The defendants describcd thoir goodIs as " The

Lyman Bros. & Co. (Limited) Lightning FIy Paper Poison."

The word "p-,d" only appcared upon th(,, envelopes as printed at

the top, as follows: 1 Three pads in a pack.age. five cenits." " Six

pads in a package, ten cents." The plaintiffls' contention w.-s

that tbe defendants should be rcstraiiicd froin using the word

cipad " in any foi-m upon tbe package. The defendants' cou-

tention was that unlcss the Court had the righit to restrain t'le

deflendants from putting up fly paper ini the form cf pads, there

was no0 righit to restrain thern froin stating on thc envelopes

that there were pads inside. lleld, tbat the plaintiffs were

not entitled to have the defendants remtrained fi-om using the

word 'Ipads " as they did upoII their envelopes. Wilson v.

Lyrnan, lligh Court of Justice, 1ýo.se, J., 23 J une, 1,897.
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MIDDLE NAME AND LETTER.
The persistent struggle of the middle name and letter forrecognition ini the law bas heen weIl nigh fruitless. Tine' andagain the Courts have declared that the law knows but oneChr'istian name; that the middle name and lette* are ummaterial;that the omission of sucb naine or letter is flot a misnomor, aiidthat a wrong middle naine or letter, being more surplusage,miglit be disregarded.
In Keane v. Meade, 28 U.S. 1, (1830),' a ýcommission issued inthe name of iRiehiardl M. -Heade, the name of the defendant beingRichar*d W. Monde. It was held that, this variance did flot affectthe eyectution of the commission. Thompson, J., said: " It issaid, the Iaw kinows only one Christian naine, and ther-e areadjudged cases str-ongly countenancing, if not fully establishiîîg,that the entire omissionî of'a middle letter is not a misnomer orvariance * * * and if' so, the middle letteî' is immatoî*ial anda wrong letter may bo stricken out or disregardeVI.

In Dilis v. Kinney, 3 J. 8. Gr'. 130 (1835), llornblowver, C. J.,said: " The Ilirst eflort made by the deflendant below was ho defeatthe 1laintiff's action by showing that she had not sied in liertruc naine. But; they f.ailed ho, establish the fa,-t. The only wit-ness exarnined on that point testified, it is truc, that the plaintiffonce said that lier name was Margaret N. or M1argaret AnnKinney ; that lie had nover known lier, however, to use anyothcî nime than that of M1argaret, Kinney. If, however, thefact had beeîî otherw-%ise it oughit not to have availed the defen-dant. It was stilicient if sibe was known as well by the name ofMargar-et, Kiniîey lis of Mýiargaret; N. or Margaret Ann Kinney."To the saine effect; are: Walbridqe v. Kïbbee, 20 V t. 543 (1848);Bief ch v. JTohnson, 40 111. 116 (1864).
In Boitcn v. Mu/ford, 5. JIst. 27-3 (182j8), howevei', where thosummons was issiied in the name of John M1ulfoffd and the stateoftdemand was filed in the namc of John S. -,Vlulfoi-d, and judgr-ment, enlere(l for' the plaintiff by defaîjit, the Cour't, on cer/lorari,reversced the .iudgment, gaying: "The introduction of a letteî' orname tietween the Christian and surname is very common forthe plîrpose of dlistinction, and therefore, iii presuimption Qtfact,John Mýult'ord andl Jolhn S. Mulford are flot the same, but differ-ont persons. Ilence the variance was material. To sanction itmight op)en the door to serious misehief. The defendant lias
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notice by the summons to answer to the suit of John Mulfurd,
but ho may hc subjected to, very deleterjous surprise if the
account of another person is exhibited and may pass loto judg-
ment against him. If, subsequent to suchi a judgment, either of
the parties, thus uncertainly ascertained, should. commence
another action against the defendant, he would have to, accom-
plishi an unreasonable, if not insuperable task in sustaining a plea
of foi-mer rccovery; for hy which of the persons is the recovery
had? Hie whose name is entered on the justico'ti docket, or ho
who is name.l in the state of demand ? And if in the lapse of a
few years the state of demaîid be Iost, it will become stili molle
difficuit to show that a judgnient has been rendcred for the
demand of John S. Mulfor-d, if, lu truth, ho is the aetual plaintiff
in this case. To ail tiiese hazards and barthens the defendant
ought not to, ho exposed in order to save the plaintiff from. the
consequenee of carelessness or inattention. If the defendant had
appeared and gone into trial withont objection, wc should have
heen unwilling to, listen to any complaint from hiin on this
groun(l."

See also, Willer v. Willer, 1 WODd. 55, to tho same effeet.
In Erskine v. Davis, 25 111. 226 (1861), Caton, C. J., said: IlIf

this was a more question of identity of a paper described in a
pdeading which had misstated the iniddle naine, and whichi could
have but one correct description, it might be a fatal misde-
scuiption."

But in Tliompson v. Lee, 21 fil. 242 (1859>, Walker, J., said:
"It is urged that there was a variance hetween the note declar-ed

upon and tlmat which ivas rcad in evidence on the trial. The
summons and declaration wvere eachi against Jýames Thompson
and John L. Thompson, and the note read in evidence is signed
by John L. Thompson and James Thonipson. But in the latter
signature a letter or character resemhling the letter B. or R.
appears between the Christian and surname. Whetber it was
intended to ho a letter, or a character used as the maker's mark,
we conceive can make no difference, as such initial letter is not
regarded as part of the name, and the law only recognizes oee
Christian name of a party."

In cases involving the consideration of the sufficiency of
grants, tax roils and certificates of tax sales this matter bas been
frequently considered.
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In Erskine v. -Davis, sup)ra, Caton, C. J., said: " The objection
to the execuf ion of the decd by Margaret is that ber narne in the
body of the dced is written Margaret A. Gittingcs, and ber
signature to the dced is Margaret S. Gittings, whieb i8 the real
naine of the party who owned that interest in the land, and wbo
designed to convey the ipterest by the deed shte thus cxecuted.
The rniddlo maine migbt, have been wholly omitted in thc bôdy of
tbe deed or in the signature, and the conveyance stili be held
gl(od if the party t(!tu.ally owning the preinises and intending to
convev thern was intended te lie described in tlie deed and she
actually signed if. In tlue I:iw the rniddle letter of a naine is no
part of the name. It niay be diopped and resurncd or changed
at pleasur-e, and the only ilquiry is one of substance-was the
deed in fiict executed by the proper par-tyý?"

ln Franklin v. Talinadge, 5 Jolins. 84 (1809), ant action of tres-
pass quare clau.sumi creqt, the îpIaiitiffs pro(lI1ed a perfewt titie to
William T. 1Pobinson andl others. Tic. defendants obýjecfed to
the deed o11 accoitnt of the variance as to the naine of WVilliamn
iRobinîson namred in the declarafion. Pl;îintii.s offered to pi'ove
that one of' tlic 1laintiffs was aîs weIl known bv thec name of
WXilliam iZohinson as iv the naine of William T. Rinson; and
iliat be was sometimes called by the one naine an(l sornetinies by
the other. The Cour-t ruled a4gainst the plaintitfis, who were non-
siuited. The Bon-suit was siilseqiiently set asi(lc and1 ICw trial
awa rded, the Cour-t saying: " The additioni of flhc letteî' T.
betwecn the Christian naie and surname of the plaint utr did flot
.affect the grant, wlîieh was to bce taken bcnignly for the grantee.
It was nlo part of' his naine, for thec law knows only of one
Christian naine, aîîd if was perfectly coînpefent for the plaintiff
te have showîi, if neressary, that one of the 1lailitiflis xvas kçnown
as weIl with as withotit tic insertion of tlic letter T. in the
middle of» bis naine, though even that was nef requisite in the
first instance nor uniess made necessary by tesfimony on the
part of the defendaiît."

To thc same eflèct are: Gaines v. Dunn, 39 U.S. %322 (1840),
and &hofield v. Jennings, Adm'r, 68 Ind. 232 (1879), where fthc
earlier cases are collected.

In Van Voorhis v. Budd#, 39 Barb. 4ý79 (1863), an action brougrht
to, recever damages fer seizure and sale of a ioi'se, the defendant
jusfified under a fax warrant. Tic fax 'vas assessed te Hlenry
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D. Van Voorbis, while the real nanie of the plaintifi' was William
H. Van Voorbis. The proof upon the trinl, however, showed
that the plaintiff was also known in the town as Ilenry Van
Voorhis, and that he was the person intended to be charged with
the paymcnt of the tax. Brown, J., said: IlIn respect to the
presence of the letter ID. between the woi'ds lienry and Van

Xroorhis upon the tax roi11, it is to be regai'ded as sui-plusage
upon the well known rule that the laiv recognizes but one
Christian namc. There was no proof offered to show that there
was any other person in the town of Fishkill, known by tho
name of Henry Van Voorhis, or llenry -D. Van Voorhis, to
ivhom the charge might have referred, so that there could be no
confusion and no0 uncertainty in regard to the person whose duty
it was to pay the tax."

In Stewart v. Coller, 31 Minn. 385 (1884), thc question was as
to the sufficienP-y of certain tax certificates to vest tities in the
plaintiff. Berry, J., said: "lThe objection that the certificates
run to Nannie Stewart and not to Nannie W. Stewart, the narne
by wbich the plaintiff suem, is disposed of by the familiar rule
that the law doos not, except perhaps in special circumstances,
recognize a middle narne or its initial as a necessary part of a
person's legal name."

The rule bas also been frequently applied in crirninal prose-
cutions.

In Miller et ai. v. People, 34 1I1. 457 (1866), the indictment
charged the robbery to have bcen committed on Isaac R.. Ran-
doipli; it was proved that it was committed on Isaac B. Randolph,
to whom the stolen money beloitged. Counsel for defendant

contended that althougrh it xvas unnecessary to insert the initial
R. in tho naine of the party robbed, yet, as it was inserted, and
it was not proved ho was as woll known by the one name as the
other, the variance wvas fatal.

Mr. Justice Breose setid: IlWe are not of this opinion. Tho

middle initial might, as counsel admits, have been whollyomitted.
in the indictmnent, and it would have been good if the real
IRandolph wvas intended to be numed in it as the owner of the
property stolen. In law the middle letter of a name 15 no0 part
of the name. It may be dropped and resumed or changed at
pleasure, and the only inquiry is one Of substance-was ho the
real party robbed? "
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In State v. Black, 2 Mo. App. 531 (1882), where Johin IL. Black
was indicted under the name of John B. Black, Blackwcll, J.,
said: "The testimony of the notary is clear that the affidavit
was made before him by the man Blaek on -trial, and that that
man made one and only one affidavit before him. The Christian
or first name is called irn Iaw the proper name, and the person
has but one, for middle names are not regarded in lawv. Nýor is a
middle initial regaided. * * * The change in the middle
name is no variance noir does it appear how « it can be at ail
material since the identity of the person who signcd the affidavit
is established."

In accord with these latter casýes are :-Ohoen v. State, 52 111.
2_47 (1876) ; Tucker v. People, 122 Il 583 (1887), and Ross v.
State, 116 Ind. 495 (l8'8 8).-Uiiversity Law Ieview (N. Y.)

KLSS[NG TIIE ROO0K.
Lt is gencrally assumed that " kissing the book" is, or, at any

rate, was uintil recently, a nccessary part of the legal ccrcmony
of o4ath-taking. WVc believe this assumption to be erroneous. Lt
would appeau that the most ancient foi-ni of swcarinoe in the
Christian Church was to lay the hand upon the Grospels and say,
"ISo help me God andi these iioiy Gospels." This seems to have
been the usual cercemony acConlpanying a judicial oath until, at
ail events, the endi of' the sixtcenth centutry; for- Lord Coke says,
"LIt is called a corporal oath because he (i.e. tlw witriess) toucli-
eth with his hand some part of' the lIoly Seitre. t wvill be
observed Chat Coke s:iys flot one word about, kissing the book.

WThen the praetice of kissing the book began is undetermined.
It has been stated that this formi wa-S fir-t preseribel as part of
the ccremony of takiig the oaths of' :llegiance and supremacy.
Lt is interesting, and r-nay l)e signiticant, to note that Shakes-
peare only once alludes to the practceo of Ifissing the book, and
on that occasion turns it into ridicule. Whatever the Origin of
the practice, there can be no doubt that kissing te book was te
ceremony wbichi uisually accompanied the takiug of' an oath in
an English Court of Justice in the seventeenth centuuy. But in
1657 there occurred a case, reported in 2 Siderfin C6, which for
our present purpose is~ most important. Lt appears that on a
jury trial Du. Owen, Vice-Chancellor of Oxford University, being
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called as a witness, refused to be sworn in the usual way by lay-

irig his riglit hand on the book, andi afterwards kissing it; but lie

caused the book to bc heid open before hirn, and ho raised bis

right hand. The jury doubting what credit they ought to grive

to bis oath, the matter was rcièrî'ed to the Chief Justice, Who
ruled that P)r. Owen Ilhad taken as good an oatti ais any other

witness." And then the Chief Justice added an observation

which in IlCowper's Reports," i. 390, and in IMacnally on

Evidence,"l i. 97, and clsew bore, is misquoted as follows: "lIf I

were to be swvorn 1 would kiss the boolc." Now that is not at al

what the Chief Justice said. The wornds ini Sidertiu's report are

these: " Il dit si il fuit destro J urne il voilt deponer sa main

dexter sur le liver mesmie." Thus the Chief Justice says not one

word about kissing thc book. In 1745, on the occasion of the

trial of the rebels at Carlimle, a question arose as to the validity
in Englisb Courts of the Scottish forin of oath, when Mr. Justice

Gould, Ilfinding iL to bc the ceremony of' a particular sect,"

admitted a witness to iswear by the form of holding up the band;

and afterwardis the judges dctermiîicd that the wit-ness was

legally sworn. The same question alo.se, and was siniilarly
deait with, at the Old Bailey iii 1786, arMal lîain in 1788. A flew

years later-namely, in 1791-the ýsame question once more

cropped up, and, after considerable hesi4tation, Lord Kenyon
determined to reccive the witriess'r3 evidence urîder the sanction
of an oath so administercd by uplifted liard. Buit there ils a case
which seenis at first sight to run couniter to the general drift of'

tho docisions hitherto merîtioned. It is reported, from a marn.-

script note, by Macnally in bis book on " Criminal Evidenico,"

vol. 1, p. 97: "On the trial of the io0tor-s stilin1g thcmsolvos the

Protestant Association ut St. Margaret's 11111, Surrey, in 1780),
Sylvester, for the prisoners, desired that some Irish Roman

Catholica who appearcd as witncsscs tshould be sworn on the
INew Testament with a crucifix or cross on it, and said thut ho
was well informed that persons of their pers;uasion were0 se swori
in Ireland by the magistraLes and in the Courts of justice. But

Baron Eyre denied that sucb a custom could exist, and ordered
the witnesses to be sworn in the usual way." The comment of

the learned author on this decision is as follows: "la I the

assertion the counsel was right; in the denial of the eustom the

judge was wrong." If, as ivas probably the favt, the witnesses
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were called on behalf of the prosedution, whilst the objection was
taken by the counsel for the defence, the case is clearly differen-
tiated from the cases mentioned above,.where the objection was
raised by the witnet3s himscif. Thus understood, the decision
seems to amount, merely to tlîis. that if the usual form, of oath is
binding o11 the consciente of a witness, the Court wilI refuse to
consider, on objection takon by the other side, whether another
form Would be more binding. ht stands, thereffire, much on the
same ground as tho decision iii Tie Queen's Case (1820), 2 B. &
B. 284. Thero it was held that a witness, having taken the oath
in the usual form. witlîout objection, could afterwards be asked
whcther lie thouglit it binding on his conscience; but if hoe said

"Yeos," hoe could not be furthor asked whether he con8idored any
other forîn of oath more binding.

Cases similar to those mentioned above ha.ving given rise to
doubts, the Act 1 & 2 Vict., c. 105 was passed. By that Act it is
provided as follows: "laI ail cases in which an oath may lawfully
be and shall have been administered to any person, sucli person
is bound by the oatb administored, provided the same shall have
been adrninistered in such for-m and with such ceremonies as
such pert3oi maydeelai'e to be binding." This statute bas always
been interpreted to confer a right upon a person who is willing
to swear, but refuses Vo be sworn in the ordinary form, to have
an oath administered Vo hirn in any manner which lie may
declare to be binding. Thus the law remained until 1888, when
by the Oatbs Act of that year, section 5) it was enacted as
followis: "lIf any person to, whom. an oath is administered desires
to swear with uplifted hand ini the forma and manier in which an
oath is usually administored in Scotland, ho shall be permitted
80 to do, aid the oath shall bo administered to him in such form
and manner without further question."

The formula of the Scottish oath i3 as follows: "J1 swear by
Almighty (4,od [and as 1 shall answer Vo God at the Great iDay of
Judgment] that 1 will tell the truth, the whole truth, and noth-
ing but the truth." IDuriîg the debate ln the ilouso of Commons
in 1888 it was stated that the words inclosed within brackets are
often left out of the outh in Scotlaîd - but the thon Lord Advo-
caVe (Mr. Macdonald) emphatically denied the fact, and warmly
doclared that it was " utterly con trary to law to leave that
reforence out." Notwithstanding Vhis high authoirity, thero cati
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ho little doubt that as a mltecr of practice these words are now

frequentiy omitted by the judges of the Scottishi Courts in adin-

istering the oath. But, however that May bu, seetion 5 seerns te

have made theni part of the formi whien uised iii England, ani in

many quarters they constitute a strong ob jection to the Scottish

oath. For instance, J udge Snagge the other day said that lie

should not like to hear the wittiesses iii his Court at Northamp-

ton using that form of imprecation. IIci'ce it is ail tic more

necessary, pouîdinîg a settemnenht by legisiation, to insist upoli the

view that " kissiîîg the book," is not an essential part even of the

ceremony of taking t1w oath according to the Englishi fo.-

Law Journal.

T-HE LORD CHANCELLOR ON TRE CODIFICATION

0F COMMERCIAL LAW

The bord Chanceellor, in the course of a speech, May 5, at the

annual meeting cf the City and G-iids of' london Institute, said

that the codification of Uhc law wvas a stîi*uct wit.lî which. ho Was

tolerably famutliar. The first observation hoe would inake about

it was that codification did riot depend upon the lawyers,,; it

dcponded uponi the legisiative mnachinîe, and their legisiative

machine was at present not onu that did ils work with great

fiacility and great speed. There was some difflculty iii getting

any law passed, and if they begant to codiify th-e iaw, eveni in its

commercial atspects, he was Iffraid that the process weul( liast

soie tirne. What h ad been done alrecady hiad been donc with

great diligence certainly anîd with good etlècL. Ti-e law ot bis

of exchaiige, for instance, scattcred as it was, liad been 110w

reduced to a code, and there wvas a Buis of Exchange Act wlîich

contained within ils four~ corners flic iaw applicable te the sub-

jeet. Other branches, for instance partnoership iaw, have aise

ben cedifled. They lad aise a law which lie th(>uglit ho iiigbit

dlaim senme credit tiùr-thej lav oft interpietatien, which inter-

preted certain words and gave legal cflècet te thonm. This was

perhaps only a îodest programme, but it was oniy by doing

things in a modest way and in smaiI bits that it could be done at

ail. Ho entertaîned some doubt about the complote success of

the (Jerman code if àL compreheîided the Wilole commercial law

of Germany, but lhe had net yet been It, and could not pronounice
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a judgment upon it. The Code Napoléon itiself, ever since it was
pasBed, had given rise to a large number of treatises, and when
he lookcd at the decisions of the Courts of France ho was flot
cer-tain that the, code, although it was an admirable work, com-
pletely facilitatod overybody in understanding the law as people
scemed to suppose would be the natural resuit of' codification.
fluman language required exposition, because no language was
so perfect as to give every shade of meaning; and when thoy put
a thing into the iron framework of definition, tbey had immodi-
ately the founidat ion of various conti-oversies as to wbat the exact
meaning of oaci word was. The virtue, and, he believed, the
great value, of the English law had been that, instead of putting
overything in an iron framework of definition, they had had the
principle establishod of what was called the common law, and
among lawyers thero was not muci difiiculty in saying what was
the common law. But thero was a great difficulty in saying
somotimes what was the meaning of the statuto law, and that
wa8 partly due, no doubt, to the mode in which the statuto was
manufactured. Somothing was brought in, and somebody sug-
gested an amoadment, and in order to save the bill from wreck
the ameadment was accepted without referenco to tho frame-
work of the statute, with the re8ult tint whien it had to be con-
strued by tho judgos it was flot always absolutely satisfactory.
In addition to tho law as to bis of exchange they had also codi-
fied the law as to arbitration, andi they wero now actually
employod in the codification of the law as to the insuranco of
shipping, which was an important part of the commercial. law,
and thoy hoped to proceod with it as fast as thoy could. But, as
lie iad said, it was only by proceeding in a small way, and with
an unpretentious pro*ject, that anything real could. be dono. It
was dosirable that tho law should be simple, and that commer-
cial men should be able to undcrstand it and apply it to their
business transactions, and, so far- as lie was concerned as the
holder of his prosent office, he would do ail ho could to aid that
good work.

GENERAL NOTES.

Titi BAR op CHICAO.-A lato number of the Chicago Legal
ews gives biographical sketches, accompanied by portraits, of

eleven " coloured " members of the Chicago Bar, one of them a
woman.
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